
MAPLETON HEWS

. Mrs. E. Brett who has ben to
Stanardville, Va., to visit rela¬
tive*, returned home Wednes-

Mrs. Ike Wifgins was enter¬
tained Monday afternoon by
Mra. Marcie Parker.

Mrs. Charlie Vaughan, of
Murfreesboro, is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Ike Wig¬
gins this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker
were in Murfreesboro Thurs¬
day.

Messers. L. H. Holloman and
8. L. Griffith spent Wednesday
in Harrellsville.

Mrs. L. H. Holloman enter¬
tained a few of her friends
Thursday evening, at an elab¬
orate supper ia honor of Misses
Clandie Stephenson and Bruce
Vann.

Miss Rachel Parker, who has
been teaching in Fremont
the past season arrived home
Saturday to spend her vaca¬
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Whitley
were in Murfreesboro Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Whitley

and children were at Chowan
College Sunday afternoon.

Misg Underwood, of Chowan
College, spent Sunday and
Monday with her brothre, Rev.
P. A. Underwood.

Mr. Tommie Benthall, Miss¬
es Rachel, Nancy, Emma Rid-
dick and Audrey Parker moter-
ed to Murfreesboro Sunday af¬
ternoon.
Among those who attended

the recital at Chowan College
Tuesday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Whitley and
children, Mrs. Jonas Whitley,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker and
daughter Ella Mae, Miss Rach¬
el Parker, Mrs. L. H. Holloman
and Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Under¬
wood. .

Mrs. Sarah Whitley, of Man-
eys Neck, is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. S. L. Griffith
this week.

The commencement exercis¬
es of Mapleton Graded School

.were held Wednesday, Msy 1,afternoon and night and was
well attended, the building be¬
ing packed to its utmost. The
exercises were exceedinglygood, everyone acted their
part splendidly which showed
their good training, in present¬
ing one of the best entertain¬
ments ever given here. Little
Miss Virginia Parker won the
prize on attendance. After the
afternoon program Mr. John
Vann, of Winton, was present
and made an especially good
talk.

Little Miss Lucy Parker, of
Murfreesboro, is visiting, her
brother Mr. Droing Parker.
A man was drowned at Hills

Ferry Saturday. Hills Ferry
seems to b ean unfortunate
place.

Misses Claudie Stephenson
and Bruce Vann teachers at
the Graded School here have
gone to their respective homes
to spend the vacation.

Mr. D. L. Parker has recent¬
ly purchased an automobile.

o
WANTED Hamper Bas¬

ket makers to make bushel
and Wi brace hampers.price
$2.75 per hundred. Staves are
culled out for you, steady work
good timber supply.come re¬

ady to go to work. If you are

subject to draft this will not
make any difference you can
notify your local board and
get a transfer to the local
board at your new address^.
E. B. Walls, 128 Florida Ave.,
Port Norfolk, Va. 3t

o
Beet Rtnady for Wkoo»h| Cough.

"Last winter when my little boy
had the whooping couch I gave him
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," wri¬
tes Mr*. J. B. Roberts,East St Loia,
111. "It kept hia cough loose and re¬
lieved him of those dreadful cough¬
ing spejls. It is the only cuogh medi¬
cine I keep in the house because I
have the most confidence in It." Thia
remedy ia also good for colds and
croup. Adv.

C
FOB IALB

We, the Bead Supervisors of Wijjtan
Township, hereby notify the hands
subject to Road Tax that the taxes
are now due, and all that fail to pay
said tax by the first of June'will be
requested to work six days on the road
in said tpwnuhip.

W. D. McGlahn, Beet. 4.1» 4t

Money loaned, buying War-
Savings Stamps is both Patrio.
tic and profitable.
Whs.VP You Naad a Oiaaral Toalc

j Take drove's.
The Old Standard Grove's Tssteless

/.bill Took) is equally valuable as a

General Toole because * contains the
wellknown tonic properties ofQU1NINB
and IRON. It acta 0» the Liver, Drives

Skills"'t*. wh'ihs th* ^Socsa"1'
i . ^

OWES ETC BELIEF TO
OK.U MASROW

Virginia Women Tells of Ymt«
of Suffering Before Consult
ing Noted Eyesight Specie
ft*.
That long-standing, obstin¬

ate cases of eye-suffering are

speedily relieved through the
skill of Dr. Maarow, Norfolk's
well known eyesight specialist,
is evidenced by many letters
the Doctor receives from his
grateful patrons. The follow¬
ing unsolicited testimonial tells
of the failure of others to bring
relief and of the great benefit
received by . the writer from
wearing glasses fitted by Dr.
Masrow.
Tabernacle, Matthews Co., Va.

March 11, 1918.
Dear Dr. Masrow.

It is with utmost pleasure
that I write you of the great
good you have done for me. J
had been suffering with my
eyes for a long time.had glass
es from two different oculists,
but for all that I realized that
my eyes were gradually grow¬
ing worse. It soon became ap-
aparent that I could not do
without glasses at all.
You fitted me with glasses

(Nov. 5th, 1917), which I
wore for ninety days steady, at
the end of which period you
changed them for another pair.
Words can scarcely extyess the
wonderful change that has
taken place! I can now do
without my glasses for an hour
or two at a time, with no bad
after-effects whatever, and I
seldom have a headache or
pain about the eyes. I owe it
alT to yon, and shall ever urge
thoae who Buffer as I have suf¬
fered te go to yoo for relief, as
I feel sure that you will be able
to help them if anybody can.

Respiitfidfy yours,
(Sigisetf) Mrs. B. T. Hurst.

Or. Murow'i Office
is in the Dickson Building, cor¬
ner Gr&nby and Tazewell
streets. His charges for glass¬
es, considering the high class
of his work, are very moderate
in some cases his total charges
for examination and glasses be-
ins as low as $5. Sunday office
hours, from 11 to 12, week¬
day hours from 9 to 5. Adv.

c

m
Administrators Notice

a Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned has qualified
"before the Clerk of the Superi¬
or Court of Hertford County,
North Carolina, as administra¬
tor of A. B. Adkins, deceased.
AH persons indebted to said

estate are required to make
immediate payment. All per¬
sons holding claims against
said state must present the
same to the undersigned with¬
in twelve months from date, or
this notice will be pleded in
bar of their recovery.

This April 16th, 1918.
J. A. Copeland, Adm'r.

A. B. Adkins, Dec'd.

WHOOPING COUGH
Give Chambarlain '. Cough Remedy

to keep the cough Ioom and expectora¬
tion eaay. It ia excellent.

WAJfTKD.Tonne woman dadriag to
enter nuraaa training echool. Apply
at onee to Bupt. Lakeview Hoapital,

Suffolk, Via. 4.18.4FH.

0

No. 666
ThU ii c prescription prepared especiallyfor MALARIA or CHILLS * FKVIR.
Vive or lis dace* will break any eaae, aad
If taken then a* ¦ tonic tha Fever wiU not
return. It acta on tha liver better than
Calomel and doe* not (ripe or dekeo. 2S»

For Indigestion, Constipation or
MIlManoes

Juat try ana 80-eant bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DUeetive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made aad
reconmendod to the public by Parte Medi¬
cine Co., manufacturer* of Laxative Brorao
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

I FR.IEtAV.~jWHE&LESS ffilfrjftaKU'l#
omuiiuunul

_ ^JpT

Gat RM of Your Rh.«m.ti.m
Mow la the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You will And Cham¬
berlain's Liniment a great help. The
relief which it affords la alone worth
many times its cost - A<tr.
h?'2 Mk a. Ji

I ONE HUNDRED MERCIFUL MILLIONS
By HERBERT KAUFMAN

ONE Hundred Millions for the Red Cross and not one

penny of it tor red tape.
The mightiest charity, the noblest and broadest

volunteer movement of history.
. The Red Cross shares no enmities, serves no flag but its

own. It is God's agent, His healing, merciful will.the
answer of twenty ever-gentler centuries to red barbarism.

Twelve million orphan children are wandering about
Europe.twelve million frightened little boys and terrorized
little girls, sent adrift to sob alone and perish in the wastes.
to live like swine and die like curs, unless magnificent
America ransoms them from death.and worse.

How many ofyour pitying dollars will search the deso¬
lations and save them tor Tomorrow's works ?

The Red Cross needs another Hundred Million, to glean
the battle areas for this precious seed before it jots in mind
and body.before grief and horror and disease and unre¬
straint irrevocably hlight them.

One Hundred Millions to prevent famine and stifle pesti¬
lence, to stamp out hideous fevers, to check an earth-wide
wave of tuberculosis, to destroy shuddering filths where
verminous plagues feed andtared and threaten all the uni¬
verse. ; ' '¦ ¦

One Hundred Millions to found hospitals and build rest
stations, to send nurses to the Front and refugees back, to
forward surgical units and furnish artificial limbs, to buy
medicines and operating instruments, to re-educate the muti¬
lated and show the blind where Hope still shines.

One Hundred Millions to maintain communication with
detention camps, to provide war prisoners with food and
decencies, to take messages out and bring letters in, to
negotiate comforts and privileges for the captured, to buy
blankets for them and clothes and books and tobacco.

One Hundred Millions for No Man's Land.for stretchers
and ambulances, for anesthesia and bandages and anti¬
septics; to train nurses and orderlies, to outfit and transport
skilled specialists, to make sure that a dear one shall have a

clean, sweet cot and a sweet, clean giri from home beside it.
One Hundred Millions to keep the world sound and

wholesome, while the armies of Justice hold it safe.

I Am the Red Cross
HENRY PAYSON DOWST

(With acknowledgments to Robert H. DiTt%
author of "I Am the Printing Preaa."}

I am the Symbol of the pity of God.
I burgeon upon the flaunting banner of victory and the

drooping guidon of defeat.
1 am the token of peace in the midst of battle, of gentle¬

ness shining through the sombre mists of hate.
1 am a chevron on the sleeve of mercy, an honor mark

set high upon the brow of compassion.
1 am the color of blood spilled for democracy, the form of

Christ's tree of agony, and my followers, at need,
crucify themselves to make men live.

1 carry the hope of life into the red pits of death, and a
dying soldier'salutes me and smiles as he goes to
touch the hand of God Almighty.

1 stand for the organized love of mankind, the co-ordinat*
ed impulses of young and old to do good, the sacred
efficiency of human service.

I mark the flag under which are mobilized the forces of
industry and flnance, of church and school, of
capital, of labor, of genius and of sinew.

I am Civilization's Godspeed to those who defend her; I
am the message from home.

I am the Symbol of the pity of God.
I AM THE RED CROSS.

750 Children Herded
In Dirty Dilapidated Building

Typical Red Croop Case

An officii! of I Preach city that wai
being filled with |U bombs by th<
Germana found hlinaelf confront.'
with the problem of looklnf after 751

f children. ¦« telaffepfaed the Amcrl
pun Had Orou In Pari* for help. Pit
teen trained worker* were nmhed f
the relief of them chlldrer.
Here la what the Red Croea VMM

found: Twenty-one tin; bahi'rejHM
one year old and 729 chiMrW uade
eltht year*. They were het4V In m
old, dirty, unfurnished hoimJv «M
out a KURXeatloa of «a».tH^Vlenee. It was the br*t iMt ^PfhFrench official roold' 'vMKl mrh
moment, hot you woiiIbHM ir n

And here la what

I Cross worker* did tn two days: They
> thoroughly cleaned and transferred to
1 new buildings outside the city the en-
) tire 780 children. Red Cross doctorn
. attended the sick; nurses were secured
. for the babies. Suitable food was pro-
i v tiled for alt, and they ware so classi¬

fied as tn prnrtde against the separa-ftH of families also an organization
BVV the permanent ears of theaa chll
Uu. Including their education, was
HkWrted and has sine* been put tnta

f «i*ratlon
f l« much for the 750. Bat how shot*
e the thousands upon th oussndaW oth-
a pn. Right now the little d®dren of
It Arsis' fj-a at your doors crylnc '»

food, Mislier. protection against '>er>
4 mar brutality and dying, as.Ule^eO."TT. ' i v -oSi ;

i J
Plan Tfour Garden Now*

Save Time and Money. -

'
Hfir/rtcrffftf OurAlport ftxw crocKa

**

N CITY and country more war gardens are needed this jmt
'jKI than ever before. Patriotism prompted 2,000.0*0 Americana

I to plant cardena last year, according to estimates of tha
ll fl Onlted States Department of Agriculture. Transportation¦ facilities of the natloa will be strained thta rear baaling muni¬

tions of war and foods for the'AIUea The surplus food era-
ated by home gardens wlH help In the railroad problem. And

WjKBS^ th* natlon wl" e,t the goods we must export.wheat,
meat, fata and sugar. Every hoy ami girl that help# with the
garden la helping win the war. I.rnrteta of Instruction In

garden making may be secured from the Departmcut of Agriculture at Waah
togliin. upon request, without charge

fwYNN ^BROS. I
o Murfreesboro's Greatest Store \ |
0 Murfreesboro, - . N. C-

;> -<vZ Spring and Summer Fashions <t
* > Priced to meet the popular demand of war times. < ?

1 > It will be well worth your time to see our elegant 4 J
? array of Dresses in Silks, Georgette, Crepe De < ?

J I Chines, and Jerseys. < ?

WondeTfuhfcine of Women's and Misses Tail- < ?

| | ored Suits and Coats in Serge, Gabardene, Poplin, * *

0 Taffata and Velous. . [
^ I Ladie's Smart New Waists:.Effective Styles * *

< > in Georgette, Crepe De Chine and Voile, in all de- ^ *

1 > sirable shades. < ,

it Correct Fabrics in Silks, Wallens and Cetten
< > effects in the weaves and colorings most in demand < >
< ? /or choice Spring and Summer apparel. Fancy < ?
* colored Silks, Taffetas, Mussolens, Plaid Silks, etc. * !

i ? SHOES:.The smartest styles in Spring Foot- 4 *

<> wear are shown exclusively here. Our models for i >
' > spring stamps you a women of fashion by their re- * ?

j* cognized style, leadership'and unusual quality. < ?'

< > Men's and Boys Suits to please the most fa«- < ^ :
<? tedious. Yours to serve

i: Wynn Bros. :i

] I My Spring Stock of Millinery is now S
\ I ready for your inspection. No special 5
\ I opening. Yours to serve,

;; MISS A. T. WIGGINS |;; MURFREESBORO, At. C.


